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ARD OBSERVANCE OF RESPECT FOR THE FLAG AT THIS CRISIS MOST NECESSARY
fREATHES THERE A MAN

'!:
M WITH SOUL DEAD--!"

jitron's Methods in Forcing Respect for the Flag
Prove Effective, If Disconcerting "Hyphen"

A --I .1 ft .L- - Txr .

i Again vjriri scouts in wartimeA ,
'TF AT.u women, voting old, would
Kf ','olfow the evAmiilo of one young woman
MFkrhw. whc whp she seen a man stand

SPttlK vrlOi hat on while flag: Is
iVMni time past him very gently and
rtwri1 BolltoJy, but, oh! so deliberately,

' 'feat Acs lite tinnrliritnx n M t trtirta If ir
tJfcrhlm, fovermen would fall to observe

!$!, JoynltKi Hut then It isn't every woman
who Mas the charm and poise to "get

9 Y' avvny with" such n ladlcnl proceeding n

has this young matron.

ryv
?"'

. 'OTANDING out In lellef, the mo.st pa
O thotlcally appealing figure nmld the

to&Piro

mj

abuse being heaped on the "hyphen" In
the crisis is the woman of Ger.
Mac birth and traditions who lias married

American and whose sympathies are
thus torn between the two allegiances.

There is a little woman In this city,
J'orn - Munich, but married to an ofllcer

l. I. tho United States navv. now on the

.?
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if

'

'
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-

and

hta tho

kn

retired list. Her heart goes out to her
countrymen, to her brothers fighting In
he Kaiser's forces on the eastern front.

.yet her boys, three of them, sturdy little
fellows, are American-- ) to the core and
with strong pro-All- y sympathies.

When the first news of the Severance
of diplomatic relations, came her husband
went to her with the news that he felt
It his duty to offer himself again to his
country. Ha knew what lief repl would
be, and, like the little soldier she Is. shet
told him she would be nsh.tmed of him
If he did not fight for his country, even
though It might he against the nation to
which she had belonged.

HOW mm one help talking, thinking
writing of possible war when the

atmosphere Is charged with it? Comes
now a pamphlet from the Camp Fire
Girls, statins their alms and Intentions it
a Conflict should come. There are ninety
thousand of these girls In this country,

nd their .position is outlined In the cur-
rent number of their magazine by Cecilia
fkrwell, who says:

"It has been said that If all Women who
have volunteered for Hed Cross and other
special service since the present war agl
tatlon began were called to action there

'sELwfcmaste.

SO

THERE comes a time during the years of motherhood of almost every
when the life of her child is at stake; when on her falls the solemn

duty of saving that little life or of allowing it to go out. If you are one of
these mothers, how did you take hold of such a critical situation ?

For the best letter relating the experience of a mother at a time like
this a prize of five dollars will be given. Additional letters which are ac-
cepted and published will be paid for at space rates. The letters must be
received not later than Thursdayof next week, April 5. Send them to the
Editor of the Woman's Page.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Letters and questions submitted to this depart tnrnf musf ha written on one side of

the paper only and signed with the name of the icritfr. Special queries like those given
btlow are invited. It is understood that the editor does not necessarily indprse the
tentiments expressed. All communications for this department should be addressed

follows: THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE, Evening Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
X. Row ran tpa leave be (puled for ndnllrru- -

. Is thrr ant remove a dpnt In

Woodwork?

) t. What will remove greae fruni wined

forT
YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

1. To tlpaii bra pipes and fanretx remop

le ! from half a lemon and pound up the

polp In the klni fill It with salt and apply to

the brMii. ulnK a ft flannel eloth for polish- -

ta. ,

I. SUlns ran be removed from maliOMny bv

pnlylnc oiallr arid and valer. rubblns Hip

Mrt with ork until the eolor is restored and

afterward washlmt the wood tboromhly with

water.

3 leathers ran be rleaned after they are

taken from the bird br iteepln them In one

niton of water mixed with one pound of lime,

attrrinir well, pourlnr off the water and rln.lni:

la raid water..

Broiling Chicken
the Editor of Woman's Poor:

Dear Madam How re '"g-rHE- C.
lUII broilchli-ke-Only a very younc

ccessfully. Clean It thoroughly and split
the baek. wash it o,er with melted

fcutter and place the halves on a greased

heated Krldlron. with the breast upper- -

ttost. About ten minutes to a pound should

ke sufficient. Have the tire hot and turn
chicken several times durlnp the broll- -

Sk. Sprinkle with salt, pepper and dabs

mt butter before servmB.

K&y Egg Sauce for Fish
Oil SMvr "' "''"""' Vaot'
t. ..j- ti... nrlnt In jour rolumn

. . ..-,- .- ..jtn.rv ihtrk white sauce by
jblendlnE a tablespoonful of butter and flour

y, and adding a cuptui oi mint, .nun ...
hard-boile- d eg chopped fine, one raw

lfc,te" i , ,..li liffht. salt and neoner to

!l&K' .. 1
.,M, Library l'aste

i&t'fto the Editor of Woman' Paat:
L'. Jfc5 ... .rt.mWhat 1 the recipe for library

MftKiaJSt BKhuP 7--

JT The following makes a very Batlsraciory
--VWate. Wet a cupful of flour with cold

. i. t , ,klH r.M.,h in hA Htlrrpil
Mter unui ii i. '"""" ri,"" ..y. then add it- io u. pirn, ui uumni,

graouauy, ' luiwi..,.,,
ten mlnuies. adding more water

r-- . t : . mma
'f(-l- t thickens too mucii. jiemovB iium !

Md beat Into It a teaspoontui oi earoono
v.-.m when cold nut into a bottle and

ork, a'a tho air will It.

. , Proper Chocolate-Makin- g

. . ' i.ll u l..i . m.Lr Mafltni you icu m nu i vs

: or chocolita that will be rich and
unvt t follow the directions on tne Doie.

Md It la alwara thin

yiV'Mfilc give the proper attention to
K WW simple uevtrauB, ii ju it"i
arloh creamy drink use only enough
to mix the cocoa or chocolate. The

ict course, la richer. To make It,
re . the. bitter cnocoiaie over

mm wnen it raeiia aaa aoaui
boln- - water, etlrring

IstiMMMMkbr. Heat a Dint
uW boiler aiw when iteam- -

tbe melted chocolate;
minute, then remove

iMftt far aereraj Moetida.
s.ih, ooooe,. nrai

VvVPttei

No trimming could be more appro-
priate these shady, cool Japan-
ese hats, than a biuchrysanthemum.
The top of this hat is straw, over
a thin, bright, close-fittin- g silk cap.

would be no one left to carry on the
things of community and civil life, the
home and Us Intel esls. These must go
on If wo are to lemain quite normal and
sane under the conditions of war. This
always has been the woman's piovlnte,
and in Its fulfillment sho has not suffered
less than thoe who have gone to thel
front.

"There ate two things which make a
country worth fighting for the mem-

ories of the past, its graves and Its prom
ises of the fututo In the little children.
In time of war or great calamity it 1

the children who surfer most, and It is

tho chlldt en about whom tho hope of
rising nbove war and calamity centers. It
Is for them that we hold our faith. This,
then, will be the work nf the Camp Fire
Girls to care for the children.

"But it ulll go further than this, as
the woman's woik of keeping the home
fire burning has always gone further than
this feeding the well that they may be
strong and courageous for the struggle,
cheering and comforting the sick that
their courage may not fall, musing the
wounded, making bandages, preparing
foods all of these aie a part of the les-

sons which Camp Klre Gli Is are learning
and tho duties which they will fultllt."

1, How Mid will skirts tie during Hip imulne

'.'. lion ran Hie hlnr Imi remnird frtn
Iron ern?

S. Mmulil wrilillliK nnnoiintpnientM bp Bl-

ithedressed to both .Mr. and Mrs. niank If
srnder Is arnnulntPd llh only onp of Hie
ton le?

A tea on Is In reality a boudoir nown
and Is nurii only as a sllp-o- u goun uhen
lotiniflnc.

i. lornirrlr It was Hip liitartnhlp riistmn
for it brlilp In pnr Hip ueddlnr Tell over her
fare on Hip nn Io Hip nllnr, but In Ihpse days
she frequently dispenses wllh the fmp tellentirely.

.1. Flats mini with bran and orris root or
wllh oatmeal are Inetppnslip substitutes for
Hie prepared bath bags proetiruhle In the Hliops.

, Party for Young Girl
To the Fditor nf Woman I'attf

liter Madam- - I ant to clvp a surprlae birth-aa-part to a mrl nltipiPHn ikh,, .,i.i ...,
some of the uni; sirls I nm Kolnp m luiiionavp Beniieman irienrts I'lasp mltlse m,how to write the Invitation o the clrls andtell them to brlnir their friends J What wouldbe a nlie time to meet an1 what to clve themto f I.Mrs ) K w

Thp bpst way would bp to consult the
girl for whom oti will give the party and
ask her to give you a list of the names
of the young men you wish tn ask (I under-
stand from your letter you wish to ask the
fiaces of these other girls). Tell her to
get for you also their addresses, then send
each one an Invitation as well as the girls
it is not necessary for you to have met
them before you Invite them, as they are
friends of the girls It is not considered
good form to ask a girl in a formal Invita-
tion to bring a man friend with her. In-
dividual invitations should bo sent. Word
the Invitation in the usual way:

2425 Walnut Street
Mrs. F. W
request the pleasure of

Miss 's
company

on Thursday evening, April nineteenth,
at 8 o'clock

In honor of the birthday anniversary of
Miss

March, twenty-nint- h

The paity Is to be a surprise. Please
come to the gate entrance before 8 o'clock.

As you see from the Invitation 8 o'clock
In the evening will be a good time to inviteyour guests. Of course, if It Is to be a
very Informal affair and you know all theyoung ladles you wish to Invite very well,
informal notes might be written and they
could be asked to bring a man with them.
And the plans for meeting could be laid
down In the letter, as:

, My Dear Mary We are planning togive Helen Blank a surprise party on herbirthday and will be delighted If you will
Join us. And we shall be glad to welcomesny .man you might like to bring with you.
Meet at the back entrance at 8 o'clock
fcharp on Thursday night. April 19. Be
sure to keep It a secret and be equally sure
to come. Most cordially yours. F. W.

For refreshments eerve fruit or meatsalads, such as apple and celery, pineapple
and nut, or chicken or lobster; sandwiches
of watercress and mayonnaise, lettuce andmayonnaise, pimento cheese and rye bread;
lce, cakes, candles and nuts. Fruit lemon-
ade Is also a pleasant refreshment. A salad
need not necessarily be served, as sand-
wiches, Ices and cakes would be ample. '

Keeping the Hair Light
To the Sdltor of Worn on'J Pant: .

Dear Madam Could yon klndlr racommtnd

ANSWERS TO

dry

ajgI,5flj

for

oraethlns fer kes4a
noroxid. f . to make

He ,ki llftkr AAm

PATSY KILD ARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD .MORTIMER LEWIS

TT WAS raining when I woke this mom
Ing so 1 didn't put on no shoes niul

stockings and not ninny clothes. Dud Had
conio home from his night watching and
was asleep when I woke up. iP imd lining
home a steak and 1 got a nickel out of his
pocket and went for a nickel's worth of Ice
and put It In a bucket with the steal, ex-

tent tho trimmings, which I gave to Howdy,
who wagged his tall hard. Then
out and paddled nroiint In the ruin nnd I lay
down In the gutter and tried to wlm, hut I

could ii t j

1 don't think nobodv knows how tn swim,
l'oople just put one. foot on the bottom and
kick along nnd ptetctid Hut the gutter
wasn't deep enough, so 1 couldn't, so I just
lay there for a while with my head out and
piclended I w.i n mud turtle. A woman
wptit b when the tain slopped, and she
said .Morc.' Curt you get" up?" I said,

Ves. ma'am, hut I ain't goln' to:" pho nid,
"What von need Is n spanking."

A man come by and he said, "Don't you
know that water Is full of germans and
things'" nnd I said. "No, sir." He
'Well, it Is swaimlir." I unit, "I wi it

was so's 1 could have soinethlii' to plav
with, though 1 would lather they would he
Irish, because wo iised to be Irish before
my father was horn and used to live ncrost
the ocean" He suhl he meant bugs Hint
cariles sicknesses and he t would have
newmony ami uphold feer and chills and
a few other things, and he told nie to come
out of th water, r told him he ain't my
boss, and hn said he would t.ie ma out
He would hau don it. too, hut ISowdv
stood stlff-leggi- d and giowlcd down In his
neck and stiffened the hair on his hack
and the man told me I needed n good
spankin' and hurried away

A little hoy came out of Hie carpenter's
house in front of which 1 was and he asked
me If it felt good and I told him "Klne '

So he come over and lay down Just In fiont
of me and we piclended we were steamboats

A STORY FOR SPARE MOMENTS
"Ginger"

BKI'jVKS rem hed the .station atIORNA
Just, ns the tiain :is moliig

away She stalled a nm. might hae eauglit
l! If she kad not hipped, and would h.ue
fallen had thp not been caught In tho aims
of a tail, handsome jnung leliovv dressed In

a kh.ikt suit.
"Taking that tialn?" he askfd swiftly.
"Ves. if you please Hut It's too late!"

she panted.
"Not It you i im that's It!"
With one hand he swung her satchel to

his own grasp The other clasped her aim.
What a manly, hopeful fellow1 h was'
I.ouih's pietty feet seemed tn the
ground lie lifted her to the steps nf the
last car of the tialn. crowded after her anil
got ready to spring back from the moving
lar, it lieu .Loinn. her hunil at the knob of
the door, exclaimed

"Oh, dear! It's locked'"
The fcttaugPiiesH of her position the

swaying car unnerved her Her helper read
the situation at a glance, got up beside her,
steadied her satchel with his foot anil hajf
sin rounded her with a guiding aim.

"Don't get nejvous." he said in a reassur-
ing tone. "The conductor will soon be heie"

l.orna flushed at their necessarily close
contact. She did not edge away, however.
Theie ai. a "big biothei" consideration In
the nuisterlul wa.vs nf the hiimls-oni- joung
fellow. She ob.-ere-d. that his attlie was
distinctly military He eemcil to lead her
thoughts.

"I must get back to my train when we
stop at the Junction." he explained, "i'oiii-pun- v

there. You we are. nn our way to
Mexico "

"Oh, you were not going on this tijiin'."'
spoke l.orna, realh dlsnia.ved. "And l" have
put ou to all nt this trouble!"

"I'leasuie honor," and the train drowned
nut some conventional woiiN. and Just then
the conductor unbaked the door A lose
that l.otna wore fell I'loin her coal. Her
escort picked It up and then the satchel,
placed It inside the car and hurtled back
lo Hie platfoim as a dossing was signaled.
As the train slowed up the Noung man
Jumped off l.orna at the window. Im-

pulsively waved her baud to bet 'chivalrous
helper and smiled. He lifted his hat with
one hand, with the other ho swept the rose
In his other hand almost to his lips, und
the train rolled on, and J.ornu. having time
to unal.xze all the situation, hhibhed as she
wondered If she had been at all iinmaldenly
under the influence nf the exciting Incident
of the hour.

I,orna alighted at Hlltlieisdale with
eager expectancy In her tace. Then It
clouded. A team which she recognized as
belonging to Katnier Dale, h neighbor, whs
in view and Fanner Dale himself cheerily
hailed her.

"This way. Miss T.oina The folks asked
me to look out for you."

"But father " began l.otna. anxiously.
"Oh, he s well, only busy."
'And lllnger? AVhy didn't he send one

of the men with Ginger'.'" asked l.oiua.
"dinger? He's gone, you know."
"none" You don't mean dead!"
'Oh. dear, no' He's sold."
"Sold? Oinger. my pet, the horse wo'vp

had for years ! Why, he's like one of us.
r!old!"

"Yes, Miss l.orna, for a good price .and
for a good cause. You see, a cavalry com-
pany for tho Mexican war was raised here-abou- ts

and a lieutenant was given the Job
of furnishing horses. He came along and
took a fancy to Olnger. He offeied double
what he was worth. He asked your father
If he didn't want to be loyal and stirred up
his patriotism. After the animal was gone
your fdther began to fret and wished he
had Ginger back on your account. I
'wouldn't worry him by noticing It much, If
I were you, Miss J,oriia. Your folks feel
dreadfully sorry about It. but that lieuten-
ant was a slicker and riled 'em up on duty
to their native land."

"Oh, no, I won't complain." said I.orna,
sorrowfully, "but I feel as If some one in
the family had died '"

Then l.orna tried to forget all about
Ginger. But one day she overheard that the
lieutenant who had bought Ginger was
"young Kloy.d Warner down Kasex way,"
and that he and his company were at e,

Tex. I.,orna Immediately wrote to
Lieutenant Warner,

She told him of how she valued Ginger

THE CHEERFUL CHMJ5
ea a a ,.
Tke trees needrvt worry

ror Lester tury,'
TKey just $row new
dresses with never ncwe.

Kind Nature testous till
tHeir'fbod nd their
clothes

I think she hs& rather

and wo were havln" a swell time when his
mother came out of the house and screamed
and ran and yanked him out of the gutter
and hugged him and said to me, "You
dreadful girl: how could you? You ate a

little savage and what you need Is a good
" 'spanking

Then mo and Howdy came out of the
water and plaed In the sun until he was
diy and I was nearly dry, and then we
ratabled, I went Around of Miss Tonip.
klns's, the old nmid's house, and peeked hi
at the kitchen window, and It was most
noon and she was making biscuits, and t

suimtted In the door and watched her do It

and she said, "What you been dolu' this
mornln'?" 1 said, "Swlmmln' In the gu-
tter"

Sh said, "Mercy sakes ! I should think
your mother would turn oxer In her grave"
I said, "I hope she does. Because a peron
don't rest very well If they don't turn over
once In a while. Are' you making biscuits?"
She said. "Yes." and took some out of th
oven and they were brown on top and
smelley till I couldn't hold my nose still.
.She buttered one and 1 ate It, and before
who stopped I had eaten nine, and she said
"I am going to wrap up a panful In a towel
for you to take your futhei, J,eavG them
wrapped up till he wakes and bring Iln
towel back tomoriow, will you?" I said.
"Yes, ma'am," and J said, "I need a spankin'
and I wish you'd do It. because If I've
got to have It I want it on a full stuinmlck,
and I'd rather some one 1 love gaxc It to
hip."

She said. "What put such an Idea Into
our head, you poor mothetlcss child?"

I told her eveiy one said so. and she said.
"You Jut I nil along, and when ou bring
the towel back tomoriow 111 lme some
tarts for you."

1 think I'll be thcte

lliin't mUh the eron(l tultrntiirp of I'at--
Kllclnrr. which irlll iipprnr on the Ytoman'a
fuse. lnmli. A new ndttnlure of the littlenlr will lip prlntnl nidi dti. ja

and that xlie was Ju- -t slatting In to teachschool at ffin a mouth
"fleasp he very hind to Ginger mi ,.,.

fill of him. she Pleaded. "I can place asideJ.IO or my alar.v a month nml will pav vouback with lutereht if .vou will sell dear "old
(.linger when the war Is over."

Then came In tesponse a gallant note Itlan: (.Inge,- - , P, 01(m ,, hfa model of dignity and good behavior forthe entire inmpan.v. Uelleve me. that pvpiiIf a battle-scarre- d hero Gingei shall hP re-turned to .vou with full honors of the war"It was months later when one afte,n(.outhe younger sister of l.orna rushed i,o herroom with the excited a.iiiounc. ment
"Oh. l.orna! Ginger has come luck "
Down the stens l.onm i.m,i..i m .. .

:, xj ?- -:. - ; -:
"an-mii- niM riiHrmini ..

nilslres, with devouring fairejes as she vew ,o his side. She thiew her arms atou,Ilia neck Hie criPd over him, she laughedmet- - him. .she kissed lilm
"This Is Lieutenant Warner, daughterust musteie.i ,,.. ke hLorn, turned to face-- the Hooper h hadassisted her at the trainot'VZr!' I.o,a.M,uck a.l
'How stiang- e- submitted the loughtylieutenant, and .smiled

had'rareVrin1''1 l"l,m "h"P '''
1 shall go baik hi trui.. .... ...

now the and ehl,,,i 'i.. .
niPHPnt isi.etvo- - ... u. ....... ,"''ru ' i

Up wasVn ,1, od phr.on drhZr.a month ,a,er ''5 rwhen he ha, teflowery woodland. H

"It's quiet here, ntid
hear '"o,, ''e blrd" Ca"us." he said , love

B'-,l- !" ,e""''1 ,;"r"Mip,.v.m wftly and

Little,House
A little house, your

Low-hangl- eaves. cIose-cll,?- g "ringAnd flowers, too vine,
One little door to open wide

.lust mc-ta- nd you.

One pathway where
One window' where vou'dslt",''0"''

And watch for me . "ew
'One ope,, fi,, on(.Kept JitHt for me. beside '

"heie none could see.
vt.u.weetl'

""low"':,,1:,0,111 ,r ,ov; nd bliss,
a !conie kissMillie hlue 'eyes shine.

A little house our housp a-- .,- v

Andn71he8e:.,eTmRkep,- 'l-' art,
t.ii....hi MBfr welcome; and InsideA Pair of a,ms to open 'iueMy paradise."

Will D Muse l sr ....
Appeal. r"",n,B -- mm eroi'al

Poppy Cultivation
The cultivation- -

of the poppv pant Is anImportant industry of ...
which has brought e,celletretS ns u, 'Zgrowers. Besides the opium extracted from
that is said to be superior to Russian aim '
Mower oil and even to mulish andcottonseed oil. American

Iron Ore Deposits '
Vast Iron ore deposits extending far un- -'erUe n,mye been ound ln Newfound,land. On Belle Isle one operating company

has driven out under the water to a dls.tanco of fully four miles, and a thousandfeet from the ocean's floor has been re.warded by securing a superior grade of Iron.

Seagulls as Prophets
Seagulls are undoubtedly weather proph-

ets. Dwellers on the coast have noticed
that when certain winds begin to blow thegulls collect In large flocks and fly to the
fields or circle high over the land, scream-
ing all the while uneasily. After such dem-
onstrations It Is said that a rainstorm Is
certain to follow.

Edible Horse Chestnuts
Certain chemists are endeavoring to

adapt the horse chestnut to the human
dietary. The nuts are' more than half
Btarch, and 'sugar, with some proteld and (at
and are nutritious. Their value chiefly de-
pends on the elimination of the bitter ele-
ments and the Irritating saponln-ltk- e gluco-slde- s.

,
--.

WELL-DRESSE- D
'

GIRL'S DIARY

')!)
.

8

Smurt sports suit of biscuit crepe
ile chine.

person who said "Well begun IsTUP;
done" was nil vriung This was

tho emphatic statement of Drew Fielding
when 1 appeared in answer lo her note de-

livered b.v her small brother. She d

lo unfold her tale nf woe
"I stinted this spoil diess day before

.vestetdav II went along Mvhnmtngly up
to a cetlaln point. Then ever.vthlng seemed
tn go wiong. I ve tiled my level best tn
discover Just what the trouble Is. but
every time I It y to Improve on the lines of
tho skill or the lit of the blouse 1 make
them look worse I thought that tua.vbe you
could help me out of my dressmaking
troubles, that's wh.v I bothered you"

Drew spread before me what appeared to
be a stunning sport fiock made of oyster .

white crepe de chine. The material was of i

the heaviest qiialll.v. and It was light up-t- o

as far as style was concerned
Then she slipped the fiock on. and I dis-

covered the cause of the trouble. Drew did
not understand the "tricks of the trade" ln
making a plaited skltt The plaits bung
crooked and wete nf at least three different
widths

I bellied her tip the skill apart, and after
the crepe ile chine was piesseu smooiii again
I tinster ejih plait as stialghl as a stilng
and made the distances between them ex-

actly equal.
I gave l)i ew the valuable Information'

Unit a. niofessional tailor Is the only petsou
who knows how to press plaits In so that J

thev will "stay put" While she took the
skirt to the tailor's I examined the bodice
tn see what had to be done to make It,

weaiable.
The sleeves weie sewed In wiong. of

couise. The underarm seam was an Inch
too far tow.ud the fiont I lipped them
out and adjusted them piopeily.

Drew's original Intention was to wear a
sash girdle with the coat blouse, but I made
a plain belt and stitched It
about the normal waistline to confine thp
fullness I made sure when sewing the
belt in place that It gave the fashionable
large-vvalst- pffect. '

I also found that Drew Is not a good
"sewer-In- " of hems The hem at the lower
edge of the blouse was very dreadful look-lu- g,

and had to be tipped out and done
over.

Hy the time I had corrected these blouse
mistakes Drew was back with the skirt. It
was pet feet. She coufd hardly believe that
it was the same skirt that had "turned
out all wrong."

We made a chemisette and a deep sailor
collar of white crepe (ieorgette, and

them In white and silver. This
touch of trimming was so effective that
Diew added two patch pockets and cuffs
wllh embroldeicd bordeis

A row of satin-covere- bullet buttons ex-

tends fiom the base nf the chemisette to
the hem of the blouse, and straps of satin
tied In perky llttlo bows, ornament the
waistbands.

When the last wrinkle was Ironed out of
the blouse we surveyed the sport dress with
forgivable pride. It was "without a flaw."

"Thanks, a whole lot of times, for helping
me out of my troubles, llobln. I'll do you
a good turn some day for It," Drew said,
when I was ready to start home. ""But,"
she continued, "I haven't changed my opin-

ion one bit about the person who said, 'Well
begun Is half done.' " ,

(Copsrlsht )

MUTTON AND WOOL
VALUABLE TO ARMY

Raising of Sheep Strongly Advocated
by Expert in Textiles

It Is not only essential to 'prepare for
war, but a sound economic policy for all
times, that every effort be made to utilize
the vast areas of grazing laud In this
country for the production of sheep lo pro-
vide wool for clothing our soldiers, and
also to provide a kind of meat that is most
cleanly food nnd cheaper than beef in
the present crisis and tho necessity to
provide for Immediate needs, a point to
consider Is that sheep mature In one year,
and that It takes much longer to prepare
a beef nnlmal for the maiket. This countiy
Is now dependent upon Kngland fdr wool,
the Kngllsh controlling the bulk of the
world's supply. Sheep raising covers two
vital factors in any scheme of preparedness
so long as an army flghta on Its stomach
and must have plenty of warm clothing,

A. C. BIGHLOWK, ,
President Philadelphia Wool and Textile Arso-ilatlo-

J.Stop Itching
Salt and 'vater, warm, will stop chtl- -

blains from itching.
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WHAT THE ORIENT HAS " '

TO OFFER BEAUTY SEEKERS
By LUCREZIA BORI

The Famous HrnnlMi Prima Donna.

vogue for all things Oriental seemst:: predominate at present. The Interior

decorator sings the praises of Chinese fur-

niture, tho dressmaker rhapsodizes over

Japanese and Persian silks, while the mil
liner pronounces me
Chinese mainhirln and
coolie hats the smart-
est In her shop. .Since
these Importations
from the Far Kast have
won general favor, It

si v Is natural to supposem that the dressing table
secrets of the almond-eye- d

beauties will he
no less welcome

The Japanese women
of the cuttitied class,
despite their lack of
height, display ftguies

JsUCHKKlA HOni of as correct ptopor- -

lions as Hie perfect forms of the women
of ancient tlieece.

In the first place, they take magnificent
care of their bodies. It Is a icllglon with
them They devote hours each day to
beautifying their persons,

is one of the hist laws of the
Japanese woman's life.

bimi.dikg'i'p Tissriis
The beauty of Nippon Is n "true believer"

lit exercise. She keeps her muscles strong
and her flesh firm through s.vsleinatlc exer-
cise Seldom does one see a waddling, fat
woman In the Land of Cheiry Blossoms.
She will not allow superfluous flesh to ac-
cumulate

rvoi' will she tolerate an angular thinness..
If she Is Inclined to be bony and sctawny
she exercises and goes on a diet that will
pail nut her angles.

If you told a Japanese woman Hint your
neck was a series of bony humps and
hollows she would tell you to massage them

UNCLE SAM HOLDS FORT

AT THE EVENING LEDGER

Recruiting Posts Opened for,.,.,
livery crancn ol iwnuary

Service

Recruiting chiefs of all branches of the
national service army, navy and marine
corps ai ranged with the F.venino
l,t:DciRR tto occupy space In the Kvenino
l.KDUKit offices today.

The Ledger building Is directly across
the stieet from the big patriotic rally In
Independence Square, and the officers In
chaige nf the various tecrulting bureaus In
Arch stieet gladly accepted the proffer to
leciuit for I'ncle Sam In the neighborhood
where patilotlsm lose to high tide this
afternoon.

Colonel Charles A. Hadfleld, of the army
leciuitlng station at 121'!) Aitii street,
detailed Sergeants James I'. Walsh, Charles
J. Cahill and James A. Shearer and Corporal
t'lvsses .1. Sllddleton to take charge of the
army desks in the Ledger office today.

Captain C, L. Hand, of, the navy recruit-
ing station, 1310 Arch streets, sent Chief
Commissary Steward Charles K Hurray
from his otflce Murray has been twenty-nin- e

jears in the navy and incidentally the
first man to hold his otflce. He was as-
sisted by five men from ,the torpedohaat
lest! oyer McCnll, now at the navy yaid
The quintet came to Captain Hand by cour-
tesy of Captain Stewart, of the Ale Call.

Captain S. A W Patterson, who Is In
chaige of the marine lecruitlng station at
HH9 Aich street, detailed Sergeant S.
Katcher to take care of the "minute men"
brartoh of the service.

THE MUSICAL GLASSES
FOR THE COMING WEEK

Conuise Calendar of Melodic 'Events
Scheduled for Philadelphia

8ATI' It DAY, MAltai M.
Bjicb, St. Matthew Passion Music, Phila-

delphia Orchestra, with choruses and so-

loists Academy. Night.
song recital, pupils of Charles

Aiken. Orpheus Club rooms. Night,

TVKSDAY, APh'lL .1.

Puccini's "La. Tosea," with Karrar, Scot-tl- ,

llottn, Uraslau, Rossi, Malatesta, Bada,
Begue and Keschlgllan. Polacco conduct-
ing. Metropolitan. Night,

Violin recital, Louis Sohelman, Wlther-spoo- u.

Night.

THVfWDAY. APRIL S.

Final comert, Knelsel Quartet. Olga
Samaroff. planlste, soloist. Wltherspoon.
Night,

'SATURDAY. A PR ft, 7

Concert. Philadelphia oVchestra. Pro-gra-

Beethoven's "Kroica" symphony;
selections from Lilly operas; Tlimsky-Kor-sakow- 's

Kaster Overture; Vleuxtemps con-
cetto, played by Thaddeus Itlch, violinist.
Academ. Night
fO.'DAY APRIL 9.

Repetition of Saturday's orchestra con-
cert. Academy. Afternoon.

Easter concert, Drexel Institute, Night.
TUESDAY, APRIL 10.

Opera (title not announced). Metropoli-
tan. Night.

Recital. H. Kvan Williams, tenor, with
United Welsh Singers. Academy, Nl'ght,
WEDXESDAY, APRIL It.

Recital, John McCormack, tenor, Metropolltan. Night. .
THURSDAY, APRIL 11.

Illustrated musical talk, David Blspham
baritone. Wltherspoon. Afternoon.
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with almond nil or rocoa butter. The oilshould be heated and placed In a warmedhowl. The fingers are then dipped Into the
oil and the neck Is massaged gently withboth hands. As the' oil Is absorbed by theskin more Is applied.

It Is well to remember that to build up
new tissues an easy, light massage strokemust he used, A gentle pinching will alsobring about good results.

KOIl THK COMPi.RXIO.V
The ilch pink complexion of the Japanese

woman that recalls the cherry blossoms of
her sunny land Is due to the cleansing
and nourishing oils that are dally applied
to the skin and the hot face bath. She.
rubs her fcc with a pure skin food or cold
cream, then removes the superfluous grease'
with a soft towel. After this hot cloths"
wrung from steaming hot water are applied
to the skin until they no longer feel hot.

When the steaming cloths have been sp.
piled for ten minutes the pores should he
thoroughly cleansed of all waste matter.
The face Is then doused with cold water for
above five minutes. This serves to harden
the flesh and close the pores again.

If vour complexion Is too pale this steam-
ing and cold water bath w'lll cause It to
glow with K healthy color.

After the hot face hath the Japanese
beauty applies the following astringent lo-
tion to her skin:

Almond milk (thick) 1j ounces
Alum (powdered) To Rralna
Itoaewater ft ounce
The high Japanese headdress Is with us

agan. True, It is modified by a wave, and
the wave Is more or less essential to the
American woman's type.

The women of the Orient are noted for
the glossy sheen of their tresses. This Is
the tesult of hair health, which means that
the scalp Is massaged and the hair brushed
dally to stimulate Its growth,

(Copyright)

STORE

HAS BIG OPENING

Everything Milady May Desire
on View in Handsomely Ap-

pointed Building

Flowers, palms and wondering onlookers
were the featutes of .the opening of the
Knglander Store, the new seven-stor- y

women's specialty shop that opened Its
doors to the public for the first time today.
The Knglander Stote Is a result of the
amalgamated partnership of Lewis Kng-

lander and Samuel and Max Epstein. It Is
furnished throughout In mahogany casings
and Ivory, and Is equipped entitely with
indirect ilghtlng.

A survey of the opening predicts that the
policy of 'the management, which an-
nounces Itself as aiming to prove

durability consistent with popular
pikes has been lealized. The accomplish-
ment of this striking of the average In pries
and the supreme. In value Is due. according
to Max Epstein, to the efficiency of the buy-
ing organization, which is represented ln
Em ope, Japan and virtually In every

country iv the world.
An "Economy Basement Store" Is well

worthy of noting. A color scheme of dove
gtay has been carefully carried out. and the
racks and, cases of tU unusual room are
well stocked with a. hat women could
desire. The basement ,i 'e Is In every way
a replica of the mate store upstairs with
the exception that the stock Is to be pur-
chased at a lower price.

The millinery department which occupies
the entire third floor, boasts of twelve little
private mahagany booths where milady may
sit to her heait's content unobserved and try
on all the things created for, her that line
the d cases. Little
and their more or less mature sisters are
not forgotten, either.

The Knglander management does not In-

tend to let the memory of Its opening day
fade from the mind of the public. It is per-
petuated In the .shape of dainty llttlo pow-d- er

cases and fresh flowers given to visitors
as souvenirs.

Fowl
To make a fowl of doubtful age tender

add a teaspoonful of apple Julco to the
water In which it is boiled.

' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
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Good

Plumbers

Always prefer ro Install Fleck Bros.
Bathroom Fixtures. True, they- - know
they are cutting off profits they oth-
erwise would derive from future re-

pair bills, but they also know that
the lasting satisfaction rendered by
every piece of plumbing bearing the
Fleck Bros, trademark creates good
will more valuable than immediate
cash profits.

rZJECX ROS. Go.
BhewroecM

ana SO North Kfth St.
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